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gas addition in thermal plasma irradiation on the
spallation phenomena from polyamide-66 (PA66) speimens
with water absorption. The polyamide materials are widely
used, for example, in low-voltage iruit breakers and aring
horns as ablation material. In suh devies, the polymer is
often ontated with ar disharges to be ablated, whih
inreases the ar urrent interruption ability of the iruit
breakers. In our previous experiments, not only ablation
but also spallation phenomena had been found to our
from PA66 speimens with water absorption by Ar thermal
plasma irradiation. The present work was onduted to




inlusion in the irradiating
thermal plasma on the ourrene of spallation phenomena
beause the air iruit breaker was used in air. Relative
oxygen admixture ratio to N
2
was hanged from 0% to
100% with a xed heat ux irradiated to PA66 speimens.
Results indiated that O
2
inlusion effetively promotes the
frequeny of spallation partile ejetion from PA66 speimen
with 3 wt% water absorption.
Index Termsspallation partile, polyamide material,
polymer ablation, indution thermal plasma, iruit breaker,
aring horns
I. INTRODUCTION
Polymer materials are widely used for an eletrial
insulation or a gas ow nozzle in low-voltage or high-
voltage iruit breakers. In a urrent interruption proess,
an ar plasma is formed between the eletrodes in the
iruit breaker. The ar plasma may ontat the polymer
materials, inevitably involving polymer ablation. Ablated
vapor originating from polymer ablation an generate a
pressure rise and then strong gas ow, whih an ause
ooling and shrinkage of the ar plasma. Effetive utiliza-
tion of suh polymer ablation is expeted to enhane the
ar interrupting apability of the iruit breaker. However,
the interation between polymer materials and the ar
plasma is muh ompliated involving a large exhange
in mass, momentum and energy between them.
In our previous works, an Ar indution thermal plasma
was diretly irradiated to seven kinds of polymer materials
suh as polytetrauoroethylene (PTFE) and polyamide-66
(PA66) to fundamentally study the interation between the
thermal plasma and the polymers [1℄, [2℄. A high-speed
video amera was used to observe the dynamis of ablated
vapor from the polymers. As a result, we had found out
that not only ablated vapor but also spallation partiles
were ejeted from water-absorbed polyamide materials
surfae [1℄, [2℄. Suh spallation partiles may possibly
Fig. 1. Strutural formula of polyamide-66 (PA66).
penetrate the ar disharge ore deeply, and then they will
be ablated there to deay the ar temperature. This may
enhane the interruption ability of the iruit breakers. In
addition, we found from another our experiments that the
ourrene of spallation phenomena from PA66 speimen
was muh related with water absorption amount [3℄.





inlusion in the thermal plasma on the spallation
phenomena from PA66 speimens with 3 wt% water ab-




was used to be irradi-
ated to the PA66 speimens beause the ICTP tehnique is





inlusion on spallation phenomena was
investigated sine the atual low voltage iruit breakers
or aring horns are used in air. Oxygen admixture ratio
to N
2
was hanged as a parameter to understand a role of
the oxygen gas. As a result, it was found that O
2
inlusion
effetively promoted the frequeny of spallation partile
ejetion from PA66 speimens with a xed 3 wt% water
absorption.
II. POLYAMIDE 66
We have found that the polymamide with water ab-
sorption emits spallation partiles as well as ablated
vapor during the thermal plasma irradiation from our
previous works. This work thus fouses on the polyamide
66 (PA66). The polyamide material 66 is one of ther-
mosoftening plastis, and is well-known as nylon-66.
It is widely used as engineering plastis for eletrial
insulation, textile, et. Figure 1 shows the strutural for-











ial elements inluded are arbon, hydrogen, nitrogen,
and oxygen. The PA66 ontains repetitive monomer units
with amide funtional group [-CO-NH-℄ with eletrial




















Fig. 3. Indutively oupled thermal plasma system for irradiation.
material originates from this amide group, whih auses
hydrogen bonds with H
2








Figure 3 shows the experimental setup used in the
experiment. This system has a thermal plasma torh, an
indution oil, a speimen holder and a reation hamber.
The plasma torh is omposed of two oaxial quartz tubes.
Between the tubes, ooling water ows to keep the wall
temperature around 300 K. Around the quartz tube, an
eight-turn indution oil is wound. The oil is onneted
with an RF power soure with a fundamental frequeny of
450 kHz. Supplying RF oil urrent to this oil produes
eletromagneti eld and then an indutively oupled
thermal plasma (ICTP) inside the plasma torh. Argon
gas with swirl was supplied along the inner wall of the
inner quartz tube from the top of the plasma torh as a
sheath gas. It prevents the thermal plasma from ontating
the quartz wall, and also stabilizes the thermal plasma.
Downstream of the plasma torh, a speimen holder
was installed in the reation hamber. On the speimen
holder, a polymer speimen with a diameter of 15 mm
and a thikness of 5 mm was loated to be irradiated
by the thermal plasma. The polymer is generally ablated
by the high heat ux from the thermal plasma. The
dynami behavior of ablated vapor was observed by
a high-speed olor video amera from an observation
window as indiated in Fig. 3. Note that the polyamide
material an emit spallation partiles as well as ablated
vapor aording to our previous experiments[3℄.











Gas 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97%Ar+3%N
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50 0.50 1.0 12.2
97%Ar+3%O
2
50 0 1.5 10.3
100%Ar 30 0 0 8.5
The ICTP irradiation test instead of the ar plasma
irradiation test has some advantages as follows: (i) The
ICTP has essentially no ontamination and impurity from
eletrodes. (ii) The ICTP an be formed in a steady state
with a stability. (iii) The ICTP an inlude different gas
speies like moleular gases and others to test their effets





inluded to Ar plasmas to measure the effets of them.
B. Preparation of PA66 with water absorption
We have found from our previous experiments that
the water absorption amount in PA66 speimen markedly
affets the ourrene and frequeny of spallation par-
tiles ejetion [3℄. In this work, the water absorption
amount was ontrolled to have the same perentage of 3
wt% for all PA66 speimens by the following proedure.
First, PA66 speimens were dried using silia-gel in a
desiator in two weeks. Then, the speimens were soaked
in boiling water to absorb water in three hours. The 3
wt% water absorption whih is enough to be expeted to
ejet spallation partiles was onrmed from the weight
differene before and after this proedure.
C. Experiment onditions
The experimental onditions were set as follows: Table
I summarizes the experimental onditions adopted. The
pressure inside the hamber was xed at atmospheri
pressure 760 torr. The total gas ow rate was 50 L/min
(liters per minute). A 97%Ar ICTP with 3% additional

























Fig. 6. Aumulated images from high-speed video amera images for Figs.5(a)-(d), respetively.









































































































































































































































Fig. 7. Instantaneous and aumulative number of spallation partiles injeted from PA66 speimens irradiated by thermal plasmas.
with different gas admixture ratios in thermal plasma
irradiation tests. For these onditions, the input power to
the ICTP was regulated for different onditions, as indi-
ated in Tab. I. This regulation was done to provide the
same heat ux irradiation on the speimen surfae. The
same heat ux ondition was determined by Fig. 4 whih
depits the dependene of the surfae temperature of a
TiO
2
speimen instead of polymer speimen on the input
power to the thermal plasma for different gas onditions.
The input power for the same heat ux ondition was





speimen. In this ase, the irradiated heat ux
was estimated to be around 550 kW/m
2
from a help of the
numerial simulation. As a referene, 100%Ar ICTP with
30 L/min gas ow rate was also irradiated for omparison.
High-speed video amera measurements were on-
duted with the exposure time of 50 s and the frame
rate of 1000 fps.




ICTP IRRADIATION ON PA66 BULK
A. High-speed video amera observation results
Figures 5(a)5(d) show the observed pitures of the
different onditions by the high-speed video amera.
Irradiation of the Ar ICTP with different gas mixtures
provides quite different aspet of PA66 ablation. In ase of
100%Ar ICTP irradiation, ablated vapor from PA66 emits
white-bluish light. This is mainly attributed to strong
spetral intensity from C
2
Swan system at wavelengths
around 450570 nm aording to our previous work [3℄.
The 97%Ar ICTP with 3%N
2
offers the similar olor
ablated vapor but also with purple around the PA66
surfae. The olor purple omes from the high intensity
of CN Violet spetra at wavelengths around 350400
nm [3℄. On the other hand, inlusion of O
2
in the Ar
ICTP involves orange olor in ablated vapor. This arises
from the ontinuous spetra by the blak-body radiation
aording to spetrosopi measurement [3℄. This seems
due to ombustion reation of arbon partiles in ablated
vapor.
In addition to ablated vapor, spallation partiles an
be observed to be emitted from PA66 speimens for any
six onditions of gas mixtures. Figures 6(a)6(d) present
four images produed by aumulating 100 onseutive
video aptures from 900 ms to 1000 ms after ICTP
irradiation. These gures were reated to larify the pres-
ene of spallation phenomena happening intermittently.
As seen in these gures, the spallation ourrene is
learly promoted by inreasing O
2
admixture ratio to N
2
.




on the frequeny of
spallation partiles ejetion
Next, we estimated the frequeny of spallation parti-
les ejeted from the PA66 speimens for different six
onditions. The bar hart in Figs. 7(a)7(f) indiates
the instantaneous number of partiles ejeted from PA66
speimen surfae for 1000 ms during the ICTP irradiation.
These gures also ontain their umulative number of
the partiles, whih refers to the right vertial axis in
these gures. For 100%Ar ICTP irradiation, spallation
partiles were sparsely observed from 200 ms after ICTP
irradiation, and nally 80 partiles were ejeted for 1000
ms. Irradiation of 97%Ar ICTP with only 3%N
2
inlusion
on the PA66 speimen slightly inreases the frequeny
of spallation partile ejetion. On the other hand, O
2
inlusion in Ar ICTP learly promotes the ourrene of
spallation. In ase of 3%O
2
inlusion, total number of
spallation partile ejetion exeeds 200.
Figure 8 ompares the averaged total number of spal-
lation partiles ejeted in 1000 ms for different six on-
ditions. The averaged total numbers were alulated for
three different experiments with the eah same ondition.
The averaged total number of spallation partiles for
100%Ar ICTP was estimated to be 105. The 3%N
2
inlusion inreases the averaged total number to 135. On











from 0% to 50%, remarkably enhanes
the averaged total number of spallation partiles from
135 to 211. This means that O
2
is effetive to promote
the ourrene of spallation phenomena on the PA66
speimen. Meanwhile, a further inrease in O
2
admixture
ratio from 1.5 to 3% (R
O=N
from 50% to 100%) hardly























































Fig. 8. The number of spallation partiles





, with a high frequeny.
From the results above, O
2
inlusion was found to
extremely enhane the ejetion frequeny of spallation
partiles even with the same heat ux. Thus, we infer
that it is possible to inrease in the spallation partiles
by hemial reations mainly with O atom on the PA66
surfae. Oxygen atoms from the thermal plasma may
break some hemial bonds in PA66 surfae to redue
the mehanial strength. On the other hand, high heat
ux inreases the temperature of water absorbed inside
the PA66 speimen to be evaporated. The vaporized water
elevates loal pressure in the PA66 speimen, and then
the elevated loal pressure breaks a part of the PA66
speimen surfae mehanially-weaken by O atom. As a
result, spallation partiles may be ejeted more frequently










inlusion in the thermal plasma on the spallation
phenomena from PA66 speimens with water absorption.
The polyamide material with water absorption an be
ablated, for example, in low-voltage iruit breakers or
aring horns as a ablation material. It ejets not only





was irradiated on the PA66 speimen with
a xed 3 wt% water absorption. As a result, inreasing
relative O
2
admixture ratio to N
2
learly enhaned the
frequeny of spallation partile ejetion.
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